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~4...2penr: Id OfAmetably, daemon are required .
- toopenthrift:troika immediately alter the seared
Titiradair,atOctoirer, and are required to. Macon
say white'freeman making application to them at
any time Within ten days of the period fixed ,by
law tribe claim of Electors far President and
IncePreesident, and to make oat fists fin: the of:B-
-eers ofaid election, and to:deliver the tame totheareti (*before eight o'clock ontho morning of
the election. 'Bearthis inmind.

WiltFleeting In Allegheny.
The dreads or Taylor and Fillmore, in the sio.rime Whig cily 'Alleghenly,anre to' bolds meet,

fair is theNew MarketHouse, this evening, which
is tobe addressed by that elognehtand thoronglv.
goingWhig, AXDUIV W. Loosm, Eel., the midi.
date doPresidential Electra &sr this Dis' Wet ' The
ms etwid be there to hear him damns,.

We are Ord to learn that the good =We goes
on finely in that Whig Okapi% Our friends in
the Arm Ward .are determined to increase the
wunderial majority they gave for blies:on, to a
largerone for Gen. Taylor, and they're the men
to kit, itwcolrmg will accomplish it. The Second
and Thiel, Wards will not be behind,cad we an.
demand the. Fourth Ward Whip expect to in•
creme their majority very conaidenibly. Cannot
we have a thousand majority k "Old Zack," in
Allegheny cityl Let OS try.

Read aid circulars the fumble address of the
Rough and'Bendy:Club, which we publish today.
The Oanunittee, together with oflosisof the ChM,
410 doing very effective service in the good cause
and deserves the thanks of the Wbig party. We
trust our Whigfcieadawill 11110411 them every way
in theirisomer, when called upon kw any service
in the amniti gn. The timer short, the work
great, and if we succeed, as we mcnt assuredly
shall, lfwe try,the result will be worthy Of the ef.
fan.

The Chronide in its blundering attempt toescape
from ifs cofounded statements, in regard to the
Committee of the 9Slississippi Legislature, and Gen.
Taylor, commits Seve.nd strange errors. It speaks
ofGen.Stanntan es a .member of the legislature,"
not a member of the Committee,which he was.
This is a 'prow attempt to evade the troth. But.
says the Chronicle, the aroveranion took place
with Col:Boone; 6rre, ofa Committee. So, this 6r.
mons Committetedwindles down tocoo
and he ieliatpzbibid! Such Ls the end of thisat.
empt to misreprosent the position of Gen. Taylor.
Gen. Steam=saysthat Gen. Taylor told the Coro. I

-softies nothing, not contained-in his Allison Let.
lets. The Chronicle says Mat he told Col. Boone
a differentstory, bat as his statement rests alto-

..

isorotulimed by Gen.
frife lO dsciedll

SamsCommataar—Wehad the pleasure, yester-
day, ofinspostinga move, put up in the warehouse,
eldest= Solimanad Garrison, on Wood street;
which comnleWily consumes the snarl and cora-
bustdde moots Fresh coal was put on, and the
Ere mined upinaway passable way, but it prod's..
end no male inthe chimney. The inside of thechamber where the intake is consumed was en.
*My clean, showing the combustion to be perfect
The mine principle,.we preaune, could be applied
to all &frames where coal is tute&Lthese for hem.
imrsteam butlers as well as others—with a great
wing offuel widen entire exemptionfromawoke.
The pateutee is in town, and the stove can be seen
as shave indicated.

Rau= Cazotots.—The followingare the names
ofthe Representatives elect ftorn this State to the
Thirtribst Congress

1. Daniel WeDom,re-elected.
2. —Corr, vice 11,F. Simpson.2. Joseph A. Woodward, re-elected.4. John McQueen, vies Ake- D. Sims
S.-ArmisteadBurt, racketed.
6..lssac E. Holmes, nuelected.
T W. P. Coknek, vice IL B. Rhea.
Mr.Holinea iris well known, has declared far

Cien. !Taylor. OfIdr McQueen, who ran in op.
parition to Mr-Sixes, the Charleston Mercury says
"Oen. Meaueen, it is understood, has not, up to
this time,atpreaed arty preference between the
candidates Letter Pnisideney, but in, nevertheless,
a decidedihunocraL CnL Siena, (our former Re-
presentative inCcuigreas) it is well blown, is de.
cidedly for Cass and Butler"

AmoresiSnmanttaxis—The Carlow Sentinel
the . serest, on the 23d of September, of

Idorrison,James Thornburg and John

eel
"millituyma," whohad been engag

ed irl _Mexican war, and had recently arrived
to "takea leading part" in the Irish

' Whenarrested they made no secret of
*mom, but openly avowed hmtdity to thegareen, and repotted that • they would have no

ebance for a Va. 'They ale all Iriahmen, natives
of Ulmer, and emigrated to America some years

ago. Thirteen young men, whom the three had
.bean drilling and training, were also arrested.

Csateaspiated *masa&
The National iutelligeneer notices the ointment

ofthe correspondent of the New YorkExpress—-
that the *Wing °geld; at Washington have. sot.
curdy sworn and rewklud that Cu, shall carry
Pear:sylvan* even if it should east (al(amillion
of doihuw—and remarks, that it happens toknow
that the statement is corroborated by measures in
pagrtata in that city. It refers to the levying' of
eanilautions upon the office holders, tobe used In
Pannaytninhcio conythe matekir the dm! Tariff
and anal improvement candidate 6m. the Pres.

JuanWan=th 6 celebratml Engtiab and Scotch
WedSinger;carved in,the I!liagan. ins
tends to makes tour of the Sabra and to giro a
amisuot Ids delightfulballad entertainments.
son leMie'vfthiiold sae=Englia/t Ballad dogma,
and will be -remembered with lirelY interest by
thr whohadan opportunity. to lime him on his
visit uothis country some nine yews since.

Ma:Pown,the eon of the famous Irish Come.
di= whoperished on thetammasldpPreaident, was
slaomann the pamengets on theNiagara.

Nasszte,--We •dimtauainkn to the advertise.
rued John Ikhodoeir.je, whose Misery of-
fers • choice variety (documental entLEWetTrees
• Ad Shnalboy, kir the selection of those who wish

-Improve and Gnome= their poen&

hakesLazes -Boot,for November, is prompt
11l band, with di usual nutabeot of Eattravings

Maefic, its fitibionsi,aid24 pagesofcars mad.
*Wan TheLady's Book is a mart beautiful

• ..

,red*, andale tithe best aid most sacootsfulof WA*, PTIViaCil Falba st2l far-
lbwiirrecatatia ks the; dlifollayle newvol.

' YawlFans Dania nuNot°apt/am—Atm
a lie in di New titianie Timea,.weMau that up
Who natalltigtert 104bon6c 16 deithl F ei*
iOW WW2' WOO. -444the pataaeisaiotreeauthii
ofwhom was lbsetztem,and more dui one half
Ilona Isla&

movements; sueSes am alleged. The Whigs, on
the contrary, have always urged that Foreigners
should, as wan as possible, assimilate themselves
with Americans, and become part and pared of
our common country. Whenever demagogues
have attempted to keep up distinetkma between
Americans and Germans, or Irishmen, or .17retnetv.
men, they have *ilea it, and have contended
that no snehtuvidions distinct/ors should be made.
It is the wish of: every true Whig that there
should be as scam as possible an amalgamation of
Americans aidEmopeans, as in times past they
have amalgamated, all being from the European
stook.

Sprung as Americans are from Englishmen,
Scotchmea, Irishmen, Germans, henchmen,
tans, WeWu:nen, Danes, Swedes, &c., they never
can wishto cm Of from their posterity what their
fathers have brim them,--bat demagogues, wish.
lag w delude Earepeena freshly come here, will
nevertheless wishto meats such an Idea, especially
among the unobserving or uoinformed. Europeans
mart keep their eye upon these American coma.
gogues, imams,be deluded by thaw. The Whig
Party hos tooften been tried tobe charged now
with h&tility toany persons offoreign alien. Its
great tattling principle is, the greatest, good atm,
greatest, number, without alsa• 'en of property,
birth, or race.

Vetteotrr.—The .Toiot Committee of the Ver-
mont Legislature,- appointed to camellia the votes
Or State omeoioat the recent State election, made
the killowing report of the vote:

Fotearlos Coolidge, Whig,
Os= L Studer, Free Soil,
Painekuuo, Demme;

Thee being no election by the people the choice
devolvird on the Legislature, both honchos of
which met in convention on Wednesday demo=
and voted as Mows.

For Cake Cloolloe, Whig,
Oscar L Stutter; Fres Elotc.
Pool Dillingham, Denoxna,
=CI
Mr. Coolidge having:received a rovjority ofall

the ewes 'he was declared elected; and Hobeis
_Pierpont;Whig, wail litchi elected Lieutenant Gay.

ernortand Gawps Hawes. Magi Siare Treasurer.
Thews wait whimsand entfroalawiaWhig State

Corprentlie itMoniker on ,Ttrasday afternoon
aid emit:fr.'. The Hon. Mania Aune presided,
and the intaskiii was kept up from 2 P. IL tW
&sea as lftgin except aslat itfterwastion kwtea.
The CenTenftanwsw addreseedby fienatorsPhelpii
and Upham,Hon. Jai:6l;o44=er,ad Hon. 8010.
awn Foos

xac-Rat4 4..:Pbi"Aii,te.c*arlikriiti#P#lo-P-1
The Eiiitudie taizotte+,acitellocilkillateat, gnfc colgtin* 0043*," ealie* ofMeithellio9o4:Pnin the Marionofa Whig Governor, Meat wilier.sfi.GeheareirCinireiaicanait' Whig legishitere,—

thns securing est U.SWhig"/tats Treasurer .:anti a
Whig United Stases tienstor. : Theseare ailment.ltalevidetteas theireeigocidedei t:Mtree has
Ytten.tinksharkicaoftocotoaSims
.±..slXCltett notcgiv, litnrever Eat upon our arms.ohicurernierbirayi4eßmachini,when
IDe angifiglit aziettekind mere decisivebade.—
We iutve to meanie:in theleicettarcie • leaden—-opponents active, vigilant; iltareAshiyarsirdleid, andentirely enscrimnicas in the .eise of ta e tomaitre snceeis. Tian, are same men who,bee yeah ago, marched under.the pinheadflab,borne skit by the author-of the ClarionLetter, on
,which erns ituarnliedr.ePolk,pailas,and theTimid'or '42: 'Alta Taff. was repealed by the coatingiota OfGeorge M.Dallas; Ond•ntr-to they mnLvhder theblack liegof Can,Butler, and the 13nush
Tariff 0ne3443. - •

TUETAP.11,14cliceimrsre the Piagourirko.u.,,

'These same men hare been engaged during theladtin days in disseminating false telegmphie re-
ports; to domino-AIM' putilloameling rather that
theirawn friendr-should be ibiecell'of their hardearned money,than that the 1:1uen should know
thatLocofoonnint hadbeat ruined in theSty Stone

1(4 and Filhnore rally,The friends of. ay . yunder
that bunter on which brinscribed Pen, cirdlnl ever
dearJO Pennintariin:"proteutiim to4llterlimlbor—Anieikan udiistry; and+nerican enterprise,
against the competition of.Buthh capital--British
pauper fed hdatrand Ate Bdthith Locofcco Tariff

The Wig; party, from he '.earliest origin, hasema been' the }wornka,to theencroachments of
the Executive upon the tights of the People-tothistle ofEzccutive to' control the le.gudatiou ofCoogiest—twel-tol the exetrAse of the
monarchical VeM:Power,;to clean& the will of thePeople;as eipreesed by 'the* Immediate ewe.

• - The Jet:main DemostracY once advocated allthese : princiPlets but now, modern pearresaiveismis arrayed against them They,once maimed to
be the friends of:protection. to home labor—noshthey am the avowed adyucates of Pm Trade—.They once were the adftates of River and Her.bar Improvements-=sod they are for Deed Seaexpeditions, and snags sawyers at home.There is one other issue of paramount impor.tam, in which the WhigParty of Pennsylvania,
by their votesand speeches, have always proved
themselves tobe the steady and consistent oppon-
ents of-the extension ofSlavery to territory now
free. , This hostility, on their part is no new born
xeaVrecently filmed into a Same. They never
professed to bei a Northern party with Southern
principles—they never claimed to be ,. the nature/
alliesaf Slavery. Them principles- are the saute
enimed principles of human freedom inculcated
by William Penn—and which have always been
avowed by Mil good old Commonwealth. Penn.sylvanianenrwr tuts spoken but in deep condemn&
don ofAmerican-Slavery. These sentiments are
avowed in the Emancipation Act of 1780—in the
Resoluticms adverse tothe Missouri Compromise, in
18:19---sindin favor of the Wilmot Proviso in 1947.
She has ever looked upon Slavery as a curse to
the Union—a curse to the States where it exists—-
a curie to the mister and a curse to the slave.—Such,sentimentsthe Whig party in Pennsylvania
have always entertained and always avowed.

We sincerely regret that the so celled Democra-tic Party in this State have recently undertaken to
inculcate sentiments the reverse of all these.—Their candidate farthe Presidency denies the row-
er of Congress tomuss an act similar to the Ordin-
ance of 1787, although the constitutionality of that
act hes ever since been recognised by every de-
partMent of government, and by every statesman
in the country.

This nominee entered public, life a blue lightFederalist—has been over 40 years inofilce—has
received $231,000 for his services—nearly one.
fourth of which has been extra allowances notauthorised by law—tonerer been the °Neutrinoflattererof Kings and Presidents, while they held
patronage to bestow—and the first to denounce
them in retirement. As the - sun dower tuns to-
wards the sun, so Lewis Casstranships 'officeandits emolnmenut.

But we cannot imbmit to a reduction of wages
equal to thM, the workingmen must have an op•
Fiortanity of acquiring a competency as well as
others. Bee the difference between the situation
of oarsand their Therethey own nothingand can
acquire nwhing but a subaistence, and a hard one
at that—here May not only live comfortably as any
one,put they acquire property and many of them
affluence.

Give us a fair protection, and manufacturing
will continue to increase, as it has done in evecrybranch, and as we are so fortunateas to have
a Whig Governor and Legislatures we emu hopefor a general manufactetzing law to enable theworkingmen to partipate in the welts,by owning*hares of the stock, as has been froccessfully pm+Hoed among the thousands of workingmen and
women inchnsel4, the safe and good re,sults of which law have been proven for year.Every new works started in our country adds
to the value of the services ol the workingmen asitincreases the demand kir it,and createsa mope.tit= for it as every workingman snows by cape+rience, and already has this increased the wages
so much insome =aches of manufacturing, that
the labor now comprises the principal outlay.Every new manufactory has. interested:in its
no= thefarmer, mechanics of every trade, mee
chants and everyone, as the hundreds and thous+golds afmern,wornen &children congregated around
these mandacteries are their patronsand by whichthey live and'reaper.

Who thenu nor interested in our mantifsetartneNo one will, but the political wire working leadenof • party who must have a bug beer towee peo-ple into their support, and endeavor even in our
own Kay Store State, teeming and overflowingwith therichest materials In the world, even herethey try toet= it down our throats that protectionethos sewers/ ansi=irct=ding wen who
sea isturssta is injurkets and wrong !God grant that every man belonging totheir partymay have their eyes opened and use their own
judgment sedeptwheat easy sozdeorryporty. Thisis all 'we ask toensure their takufgthe tight course,
es we know the mass of these are honest of everyparty and as anxious 60 the prosperity of thecoon.
try ea ourselves.

Everyone remembers the distressing depression
previous to the twig of 42, and the new life int.
parted toall kinds of business immediately on its
passage, and the immense ptnpperity secured byevens one Waugh it,anuntil its d ction by the ga-
te election of Polk d the taiga '46.

The standard. bearer on the Whig aide is Ord
Zack Taylor—a •man who has never been car.

rupted by mingling in the strife of party. polities—-
who has no Wends to reward,no enemato pun-
ish-I-a whose sympathies and principles however
are Whig—who has pledged of that most sacred of
human obligations, the soordeff as done& oran--
that if he is elected, he will neither interpose En.
entire patronage to control, Mot executive vetoes
to dekt the voice , of theKoide as expressed
through their immediate Representatives. Gen.Taylor has demoted over Znyyearearhis life to the
service of bin country—bas eripased himselfto as
the bar:ants of Indian warfare-'readured the expo-sure of a deadly Goan=ann.—periled his tits
on many and bloody battle fields—ui everynuns
doe in which he has ever benn placed from his
defenceof Von Harrison, in 11312, to his crowning
victory at Baena Vists,las laws been found
rataassarfp and morayemir ..toevery arwrgazep
whichhas ever been thrown thrown upon him.

He has never deceived or betrayed a friend—-has never tamed Melinaan his country's foe—-
has never shed blocid, except ih the strifeofbattle
—has aways been kind a father to the !nimblest
soldier in his ranke—the stars and snipeshave

Doea not everyone remember that these lying
leaders of their party bad the austrance to claimas tbe tariff party. Will any one be w stu-
pid and ignorant at tobe gulled and deceivedvileand have their own vital interests destroyed
dill farther by the support of this same party. No,
we cannot think itpossible. Our country is now
overflowedwith foreignrum manufactured ar-ticles, draining all oar gold and silver to ship to
Europe in return, creating for the last year or two
all over oar,ccontry, a perfect famine in the moray
sisuketohing its vahrtenkons 6par coatto 18and
36 per cent pnyen. OurEmden and Southerncities glutted withforeign peeper coal and inn to
the etchnion of our coon. The gold and silver
currencypromised us nuns out to be the wont
Liml ofrag paper currency,and the yfteeor twee.
tybroken oilkten all became; rich bshaving Iron

It-eatti=e4via;ca,--. -..beamtand Silver Benton mint drop humbug, in place of
the single one or two &Sees of the kind in our city
a few years since, testify the worthlessness of our
currency. All these fens seen and jek by every
one, most tend tocompel the booed of all parties
to pause ere they inflict a and and deadly blow totheir country and themselves.

spirit is no where elie better exhibited than In that
memorable answer' on the battle field of Buena
Vida, in that Wlllll hour of gloom, derpondency,
and apparently of inevitable My trouruf-
ad a, beAmd ow,and Ishall ncrerper.dz. alias.'

Courage boys--one more fire and the day is
ours! We have a glorious leader--who has never
been scanai—onevOr out generaled—never defeat-
ed—n broke his moth—and never surrender.
.ed. TheL focoerueworse frightened dr:unarm
the Mexicans when Palo Alto and Renee were
won. The Whig. flag Boats from the heights ofMonterey. On the 7th of November we shall re.
fight the battle of Buena Vista. Let our watch.ward be—J,Old Zech Is COMine Let our paper
ballets be deposited, thick and fast as was Captain
Bragg's grape. The Pennsylvania Line must as•
port victory by ten thousand majority. Allegheny
County era, if she cid roll up thirtyfive hundred
majorityfor Taylor and Fillmore.

T. I. BIGHAM,
PETER A. MADEIRA,
HENRY WOODS,
Wld. L HOWARD,
FREDERICKLORENZ,
ROBERT Mr-KNIGHT,
ALEX. ELELANDS,
SAM'L FAHNESTOCE,
GEORGE SINGER,

JACOBPAINTER, 'ROBERT NIY
R. R. R. DUMARS.

A TATLOII Wm

Tat Annaxanot OF CCII.A.—It woad seem that
oar Orwaramsat is at thisnutmeat engaged is ne-
gotiations with Spain for the immediate purchase
of Caha, if the statements made in a ktter horn
Madrid, and ptddished in the N. Y. Herald, of
Friday can be relied an :

M.stnup, Sept. 19. ISIS.
brig* /esFortasst Intilligrurfrom Sjnais.--.Nrco./seasons for the Cession of Cuba to the UnataStasee—Proledisswot=

It is not °nen that them is information awl in-
teresting nature to the United States, worth thetrouble of expense of a wrtopondent, from this fartamed capital; but, during the last lbw week;
certain matters have come to light, concerning the
relstabus between the United Sums and Spain,
which present points ot the deepest importance to
both of thaw eoturuies, and to the world at large ;and which, when fully known, will no doubt, ers-
ate a great sensation throughout England, and thewhole ofEurope. I have reference to negotiationswhich have recently been opened on the part ofthe United States, withthe Spanish Ministry here,for the cession af the island of Cuba to the UnitedStates., on the payment of a considerable sum of
money. I speak of matters you will observe,
which, at present, are only known among the di.
plomatic carps, but which will probably get intothe newspapers, and become a general subject ofEuropean remarks, in a short time.

As fir as lean ascertain the fads, from the bestdiplomatic Noumea and in every possible way Ilearn that. in July or August last, the United States
government sent a despatch, through Mr.Sawyer,Secretary ofLegation, addressed toMr. Saunders,the American Minister hem; containing directionsfor hint to sound the Spanish government, on theirdisposition to sell or cede the Island of Cuba to
the United Mates, and, if such olohl be accom•plisheil, tocommence aegotiatl,xts as secretly and
and as that as possible, soltb prevent oppositionhostility from the Beds cr other governments.
Mr.Sawyer has been here same.time, and Mr.

Saunders,' understand, has been taking some stepsin the matter.

As the Election approaches, remarks the New
York Express, Loco Focoisam revives instale slan-
der, that Whigs and Whigcandidates are in favor
of excluding Foreigners from the.benefits of our
naturalization laws, or for compelling them to wait
21 years before they canbe naturalized Torefute
a shmder•s° stale would seem to be umeciessary,
but that it is so Ell. repeated.

The Whigs never attempted and never desired
to limitmy of the privileges that Foreigners enjoy
in this country. They have often voted for and
pruned the most liberal laws toenable them tobold
real property,EL4-and they have never madeany

The present state c grabs in Europe has dlr.
posed the ,Spaaish government bkmk bra newpurchaserand that purchaser is the United Suites.
Accordingly, negotiations, withthat object in view.may be maid tobe opened by the dispatch whichwas sent through Mr Sawyer, the of
Legation, in Augast tact,and delivered by him to
fd.r.Batindani, the American Minister at the Courtof Madrid.

I am not able to Inform you of what progresshas been made in these negotiations, but I shall
endeavor to ucertain and ink= you by the nextBritish steamer, and give youall the additional In.
formation Inmy power. Mr. Saundra, Ibelieve,
made onlyan inkrinalinqury as to the dispositionat the Spanish government in the matter, but isvery certain that, several times, one of the 8
Ministers, on the occasion of soiree given by the
gotten In this capitol, let out such information on
the general subject as called girth from the press
here and elsewhere, the Immaterial and merelydiplomatic contrudictlon I have referred to, which,
in Act, amounted tono contradiction at all.

Istrcizrancs OF WIZ vars—Wit naiad, a day or
two since,that for want of • dozen votes in Louisi-
ana, when more than that mimicr were seeking
their way to the city, that the Whigs lost four mem.
ben ofthe Legislature; and that this loss resulted
In the return of a Lam Four to the United StatesSenate. The Gunseemed but to illustrate what hasbecome a common occurrence, and one whichhat
been common, indeed, ever since Thomas Idler
son was elected President of the United States
through the snay ofa single votecut in one of
the wards of thus city. At the present moment, Inthe second and third States of the Union, wherehundreds of thousands of votes have been thrown,
soclosely drawn have been the party limes, and soclose the voles, that both the parties are claiming
the sauna oftheir respeetive eandbilatez Thisis • novel and almost unheard of result, but it is
one which strikingly illustrates the importance of
a fall vote. The most momentousrestihs,—cootinu•
ed Peaceorrenewed War—Mtemal Prosperity,or
general Distress--Protection to American Labor,
or additonal discriminations against American La•
bor,—may depend upon the vote of the humblest
menin the city. The privilege offranchise, whichin this county is the great proof ofßaptiblican En.minty, is too great a boos topass unimproved, or
tobe bartered away. One vote oral makes Pre.
cadent, for the resuon that one vote has done so
before new. What Whig, then, wig take the reeve

or hazarding such a result as that which
involved in good or evil government, by omitting

to =movethe dearest rights enjoyed by him a a '
freeman? Who is ready to take the responsibility
ofsuch • minds! pdley? Howmany,indeed, now
live toregret the effect ofpast authy—an apathy
which may have been kir a moment only, butwhich has told disastrouslyan their business
kir days, months, and evenytocoue.—N. P.Rarer,.

.
s • to the Tariff saithit it Is bribe benel&dtsp'eipita or Matheaaarer,andthatfiveWei to other words, Ine*nir dawn °mownnii**ipiireny, and allowintEdropeftofinidst asWOOld firing a reduction of plicis letiltifactsspeak Ear thimasathres.

What ietrattarta . say.The !Amick., and-Ot‘ •••• •,—• is 4.7.94,0Taylor, are verytrithin4enn in fatheringußveitSouthern 'Whig papassir; Thistollowieg in whuPanon .14ownlatif,-of tte loorabarongir Whig
Itays,atd 'irhas hittidredl4Whts speakers sq.—They afillinte eridi the Northern:Whigs knowing
therm tobe opposed to thrverr etiderision. They
cannot he very keen gm It thetostOrea under suchcircnurstalues Near ateBrisielbovy :

The gillcrwing are the prices arben.Ettrope fanDished os, and brine we had any mannfaciariescdany_ =putt occur Ton, and the present prices, if..
tertr,ini stunained and cherished by a judiciousTwittniiitime to time.

Now. what are the ficasi..tounking the Whipof the North I We willnal dodp the question, orseek to misrepreeent thereat We will state thecaseas fl Is, and ins erect, lutelligent man la thewig and Dernoermierunice,kaoint toexist. TheNorthern Wlap,One andall, are against the ex.tooshin of Slavery. They creorgainst the War be.cause they believedit ',hold result in the eaten.don Of Tante'mend thereby lead to the extensionof Slavery. ThciWbige of the South ware oppos ,ed to the War likewise, from sevens'comdderations,andamongthem,)was that of the revival of thisslavery quenloci-,-e questionor so much moment,as toswallow up all others. The Whip—bothNorth and South-i-ore opposedto the acquisition ofnew Territory, either by conquest or purchase—-because they know that it at at once sprilap theSlave questton, the great source of discoid to theUnion.
But it is due tocandor, to state, that theel feelingof the Whig; throughout the North—-and it is vain to attempt to disguise it is, thatslavery shall not be extended. But ho standsthe 'case no far as Democracy is momenta ! It is npart of the history of the country borne o tby thejournals of Congress, that Northera mocracyunited with Southern Democracy pin Et ', theacquisition of Territory, and agalus( .,o sod atreaty unless Territory could be acq i d, as an.indemnity kir the pane'
Without the aid of the NorthernPelkand his Southernalike could never ha succeed.ed in the evd and dangerous policy of acquiringnew Territories to the extent they haveand butfor this policy, and this union of effort on the partof the Northern and Southern Decimeter's, this mis-erable Slave question could never have Arisen.—They have had a war—they have made pence—-they have acquired territory—illy have sprungthe angry and dangerous question of slavery, andthey have brought upon the country a everserhichit will require ages torid the nationof These factsare so notorious that they cowed Southern Demo.ceatio Senators, inch as the Senators from SouthCanaille and Florida, to declarehip* places inthe Senate, that their Northern hien&had betray.a them! And they declared allot their Southernfriends were blind and infatuatert when theycharged the Whigs with placing the country in Its

present dilemma)on thissubject! '

Lon, $2lOper ton, now SAO totilfq Nails, 525per•km now$4; Window Glass$l5 to 520per box,Dr small sixes,' now$3 to$4. (Ulm 55 to 510per paid, now $2 to. $l,. Denman Cassinetts $2 toIra, now 50 to25stAbirtnig 754n0w 0 to 12e4andevery _mhos snide in progention, that comes intothe WI we ofthOman, And every man.—The above are the prienk as taken from thebooks ofsome ofour old meribenut. Let the Bri-tish Locofoccia put out the fires ofall our manuresterries, as they have some at the East, andsee how long we will have manufactured articlesat these triflinglow prices
Na, the Tariff is a protection to /otos, tc thescorlosigetes. Batty one, every 'rod-tarns, knowsthat !abatis in tamortant, if not the principle insgradientin numnfactuiing, that its can is a large,iftuit thelarge@abate of the manufactured article.The working man in Europe gets such small wo•gas—such a pittance in comparison to the liberalwages ofour scurvy,that the difference in favoratone working men amounts to millions of dollarsannually. This no one better knows than them-selves, especially foreigners, and the tariff istopro.tect the working men against foreign pauper haw*Make those wages equal, place ours atthesameasEuropean, and the necessity for a Tariff teaser,other ingredient in manufacturing is as esally attained as inEurope, and more as. On, Iron

ore and Coal anofitand on the @oleos, whereas inEurope,' shafts have to be sunk for 102 to2000 0.below the guffaw. Here Conan and Woolgrow in luxuriance, and their principle depetadance for the former is on our country, and yetthey can manufacture and sell tous cheaper thanwe can. Does not every one ace that the War
mace is solely in the cheapness of labor, and that,
themfore,our miff is not for the benefit of the cap
italics or manufacturer, but for the working man
alone.

Rs:Karma= d:rnarrrto Esassx or iScsve.—On Tuesday, na the steamship Columbus was coin-ins up the Delaware river and liben a short die.lance above Newcastle, Pet, rib removing thebatches to get the goods in the hold inreadinessfor delivery, a blank man was discovered, goredaway amongthe boxes 'and baleen- Re proved tobe • slave named Moses, the propertyofMime MaryBrown, a wealthy lady of Mules:Mo.—The shipimmediately put back to Newcastle, where thefugi-tive wu lodged in prison.
The regular sailing day of the Wombat' wasThursday last, but she was delayed at Charlestonuntil Saturday, and her passage was prolongedbeyond the usual time by a heavy sea. Just beforeher ham of militia on Thursday, a box marked uP..Maim,Philadelphia," was brought aboard, andthe freight paid on it. It was put below near thehatchway. The runaway slave, inaudible as itmay seem, was tightly confinedin this box, thedimensions of which were two Gm in depth, twofeet Dar inches In width, end thrtie feet five inchesIa length.
lie hada loaf ofbread and • jOgof water in thebox withhim, which would have( been sudleientfor bigsustenance from Charley.* toPhiladelphia,had the vessel notbeen delayed. The delag, how-ever, drove him to esvemities. He burst out ofthe box, in whichit is astonishing bow he couldhave had air enough tobreathe,cut his way through

a bale auction, and finding a box in which therewas a nice of of wine and pound calm, seat by anewly married couple in Charlestonto theirfriendsinPhiladelphia, he regaled himselfupon these lux-uries. He next fried his way, into a box of pome-
granates, and dais managed to live finely. He wasnearly dead though when taken oat. No Inquiryhas been yet made at the vessel far the box.—Pktled. Amer.

arDllolllolllJ.—Dr. T. N. Nailer, of York,
=Mania, publishes as account Ma cure per.in a decided case of hydrophobia, the pa-tient being a lad twelve peen of ege. The boywas la:genie April last; the unquestionable tYmP.tOll3l did nets pear untilthe 2nd of October. Thetreatment and result am thus described:—Dm. Meilvain find Maher were called in evar•aultation, and the patient was ordered two grainsofacetedeof lead and two grains laver.* powderevery four boars—to drink freely of diluted aceticacid, and have his spree freely rubbed with equal
ports of Granalle's lotion and olive oil. tinderthis treatment (although bat little woe hopedThecommenced in tee hours to show symptoms ofamendment, and has beau gradually imprwring tothis time. He has now taken 80 grates of eacharticle, without producin,cniay other.scusible effectthan trangallang the tisms and producingsound sleep. He is et present very 113t0h aoutua..ted, but craves tied and water; restamell, end is
anxious to be at play with his associates Should
any change occurin his case, I shall send youhe rcradt.

y • F Ilarrisburn.l ll'men" attempts toaccount Sof decal of us,party by saytng thatGoy. Johnston received the votes of the " FreeSoil" men, and of the =me time it unwittinglycontradicts itself by undertaking to compliment itsLorrofoco Free Soil brethren of Hrtutford, Tioga,Soinvehanna, Clitc. on their "Genoese in not 61.11,...kneg themaelvea to be "Induced to waver by art.(uI appeals to theo prejudices, or their supposedinteresia." " The North, the gkulors North," itexclaims in mock ecatacy, as if the adherence ofthe Free `Sclera of Wilums'a dertruloficsacioceornwere sufficient to counterbalance the inglorious
rout of its party. Thus, according to the Union,the Free Sodere elected Join:mon by voting forLongstretb Truly these locoirico editor. havegot into an impenetrable kg!--1111aleiplito News.

Gun. Tartoa's Asiu-nsa.—At a huge Whigmeeting in Roxbury, last week, Gm. William IISumner presided, be mid he was manually rm.unabated with Zachary• Taylor many Yee. .80—bad been on a Board of officers wile him be sixweeks at a time. and could bear testimony to hisrapacity, bun sense of manceand hie incorruptibleintegrity. General Sumneralluded la the chargesbrought against Gen. Taylor by some of his oppo-nents of his literary Incapacity Insomuch that hewas unable to write his own ktterw—and refutedthem it, the 110021 saMffactory manner, by exhibit.mg to the audience the celebrated letter of Roughand Iteady to Gen. Gaines which created suchconsternation in Mr. Polit's cabinet The letterera. Taylor's own handwriting—and, very closelywritten, covering four pages, containing but fewerasures, no ungramatical expresaious or errors inorthography. This letter wee banded to the an.silence, and examined with much interest and cu-unsay by many persons present

Tax .812.411:0IC Can in Sinrazar.'—We gavesame account, a Law weeks ago, of the wonderfulcaw of Mr. Gage, knemantia the Railroad in Car.endish, who, in preparing a charge for plaiting larock, had en iron !NU driven through MA head, en-tering through his cheek, and passing out at thesomhishead, with a force thatearned the bay
e rods, after putorming .wonderfal journeythrough skull and bream The;ron we. in Memo-ter an inch and a quarter, and in length three feetand seven inches; the upper end of the iron, how-ever tapering to the diameter of one berth ofaninch: We repeat the dimensions of therod, as weobserve some of the papers that coped the articlesubstituted the ward cirermakrence for diameter,thinking, perhaps, the emir, told in that way wouldbe quite as large as could well be believed, But werefer to this wonderful muteagain to say that thepatient not only services, but xs much improved ;the wound in his head is healed, the scuttle in hisreef is closing up, and he is likely to be out again,with taco visible Injury bat the lone of an eyo.—Wwd•rorf Vs, Mercury.

Tim WAY IT WA" DO:CIL—COW and iron, saysthe Lancaster Intelligencer, have done the job forLona:swum in Pennsylvania. It is settled, evenby the Democracy here, that it is a poor business
to be bringingcoals from Pima, or inn from Eng.land, when all parts of our own conniry more or
leas abound In them—and when the wen employ.ed in bringingthem to a maket, consume thousands
of dollarnurorth ofhome agricultural products. TheThe farmer, the miner and the collier, have ellcombined, and there is a peaceful, quiet, but very
significant revolution in Pennaylvanio.

Groan.—Every county in this state has beenbeard Gem officially but one. The aggregate, of
the Whig majorities Is 4461—0 f the LocoGwo was
jorities,4'724 --difference, 243. Applingr, the county
tobe heard from, gave last year 29 majority to the
Loccifoos candidate, and is now reported at 18.—
This would make the wholeLocefoso majority 261.
When it is considered that the Locokico majoritylast year was 1289, the Whigs have great reason
to congratulate themselves on the resnli, and eve.ry reason to believe the State will go far Gen.Tays
for in November. We consider that gale safe forTaylor by 500 to 1000 majonty.

Emcees En Locc—James Brooks and HoraceGleely are going to Congress. We loam from the&pre .nizaturday, that in the sixth Dongremion.at District, James Mourne having dec lined theWhig nomination, for the abort term, the Convent.non was re-assembled at Constitution flail, andproceeded toa ballot for a candidate to till the vs.
cane). In the preaent Congrey,(lbe coming winter.)Upon thefirst ballot, Horace ureely received 13votes, scattering 12, and upon the second ballot 18(17 being necessaryfor a choice,) whereupon Mr.timely was declared the nominee uumutously.and the ticket now stands, James flnxdrs fors longterm, and Horace Greedy for the abort term.

WWG PRIZE RANNEILThe ElVonthre COMMltlee Co( the "Rough and ReadyClub" orer • handsome PRIZE BANNERito the Town-alp orBorough InAllegheny county, which &hall givethe largest !nomad vote to the Tortenass PluatottaEnetots, on the 7th of November, over the vote forGov. Johnston, in October.Commune so Awl= HAIMICL-41nben Rookery,James W. Battu, Samrofe!Roseburg!, By ardothe Catlanirtls Gel*/

Ei=

sinenAirprviransa..

a.caimysi,akithelpinhw andYet JhultghtButts Stift,And dreams of heaven.h slumbers ontheherheEarth 'kepi, withall glorious things,Beneath the Hole Spirit's wing.;And, rendering Seek the hoes above,Seems resting in a trance of love.
The blue isles of the golden sea,The night arch floating high,The flowers that gaze upon the heavens,The height steams leaping by,Are living withreligion—deepOn earth and sea its glories deep,And mingle with the mar lightrays,Like the ecift light ofparted day.

Thespirit of the holy eye
Comes through the silent airTo feeling's hidden spring, and wakes
A gosh of music there!

And the far depths ofether beam
So posing fair, we almost dreamThat we con visa nod wander through
Their open paths of trackless blue.

Each soul iifilleil with glorious dreamEach pulse is beating
And thought in soaring to the shrineOfglory undefiled!
And holy respirations start
Like tileaead angels from the heart,
And blind—for earth's dark ties ore nv.Our spirits to the gates of heaven'

.!Gicaos on Smut thma—The decision in thecase of Trask vs. Martin in which the Judgegnanied a nonsuit, on the ground that "the bill hadnot been presented for acceptance and that gracehad not been allowed,' is not to be considered nosettling the law in reference to sight bills in thiscity, where a contrary usage mists. In the Tires.eltt case, no proof of such usage was offered tothe court, and the Judge decided, that as n matterraC law, sight bills were entitled to days of grace,artless usage was proved to the contrary; and asnOJ evidence was given of what the usage is inthus city, the Judge felt himself hound to grant theDenman, but intimated that if evidence of usagewere given, such usage must control his decision.—.N. Jour. Com.

iDPORTID FOR THR rnmmiocann DAILY ciazerm

Fags Sam Mrsernso.—The Free SoilManchester held a meeting in the Market • • •
on Tuesday. The meeting wan addressed by two
gentlemen from Ohio, and by Mr. Sawyer, of this
city. Mr. Moore, the first speaker, acquitted
self with much ability, and was followed by Mr,Meredith—lately a democroticPolk man—and now

a Free Soil Domocrat. Ile made a very able ad.
drpri—.exhiblting theaggressive and insatiable am-bition of the glove power to rule or ruin' the coun-
try, with a clearness and vigor ofexpression, which
we have never heard excelled. Ile showed clear-
ly that the opinion of General Cass and others, that
Congress has no power over Slavery in the Terris
tories wee flatly contradicted by the opinion and
acts of nearly every Congress any every President,
from the organisation of the Government to the
day that it had legislated on the subject, in readopt'
frig the ordinance of 'S7 in the Congress of '69—
at the time of the admission of Indiana, of Mimi,-
aippi, of lowa, of Wurconsin, and of other States
—nod in numerous other cases. That the doctrinesnow set up by Calhoun and his disciples were new
to the American People—a retrogression from the
old land marks of Democracy—and Mr. Vail 13s.
rest stood fast by those principles, while those whodenounced himas a traitor,were themselves rem,.
out. He laid about him on both the old parties,
with much force—leaving no room for a charge of
partiality to either. The Whigs clapped and about'
ed when he 'cut up' Cass; and the Democratsshouted in their turn, when he alluded to Taylor.
while the Free Soden had theirfun in both cases:Mr. P.R. Sawyerfollowedbriefly, in • ins strong,
practical remarks, and the meeting adjourned

AIIEATILT Aso lisrrixy Csams.—Too much ofthe,time of the Quarter Sessions' Court ie occupied
with these and similar tillingcrises; and thousands

ca dollars are thus thrown away, for which the taxpayers are made to antler. The greater part ofyeiderday and the day previous was occupied in
thOrtal of acme ten suits, and cross untie—all
ginting m quarrels among the Germans of liws
mitigham, cased by the had temper of some oldwawa. An interminable list ofGerman witnesses
wl4 examined--one half of their testimony badno !sewing whatever on the ease in hand--much of
it sas unintelligible, but the county suffers, and
anthem., jurors: lawyers, &ie., are in their ties
mat.

10woasass car . • • ••
heti lately commenced host:less in the city, appear
ed before the Mayor, yesterday, to nnmver to the
charge of huy.ng produce dunng market hours—-fur selhog in hit store. He plead ignorance of the
city regulation on the sohject--and the Mayor at
once discharged bun.

Jotrarros tioregn—The Whtgs had a grand ).lulaima over the elecuon of Johnston, at Barth
field's, (Rosedale) on Tuesday eventag. Futy ye
song took supper, and the entertunnten were p
longed to a late hour.

MP` We perces, by an .Ir-er...mem n oar eel.mn. to-day, that Mr. lloaterd closes the ale of Las
Lteneasee al nom coy 10-morrow. We w uIJ teems,mond all oar Wh fnend% who may not a %appliedwith. lileaease% of Taylor and rdlmore, to rail m our. .
office, during the day and *cease then; it being the last
opportunity they may have They are exceedinglyfasthial and very cheap.

117 Eau.. I:exazit. Asaesst.tr of the 6th Ward, maybe ftmrnt at AltJenaon hlam'a office, on the corner ofWrite anti Washing,on streets, during the present
we.k_ • • -'

tiwse ~gsmtAa
The friends of Taylor and Fillmore will hold. MossMeeting m the NEW M ARKETDOUSE, A LLEG HY,NY CITY, this intorsdayl ereculig, of 7 o'clock, P M.nob. A. W. Loomis will address the meeting.

CJ , A cough should never be neglected. It mayappear Bating and unworthy the attention at ftrst, butit will not tonialll stationary long; al may progressslow at hat, and its augmentation may be scarcelyperceptible, yet when Itonce seizes the Imigs all theother ports ofthe liotlywillbe sympathetically affect-
mll
ed, and a confirmed Matsuniption and premature deathtri th e inevitable result. A little care would savemany a Me, and the untely use of a proper remedymiglitMave arrestedsoapy a cotmumpuoti. But manymriona hare an inmeible repagnance to tatting anyedicine,and rather than i. the means towards sr-restmg a disease. simply because the remedy may nothe a pleasant on., would suffer and languish (or o longbine, before they would resort to the aid of Medicine.Lk A. PaltnestaM & Co.'s Cough Belem has • greatadvantage in thinrespect over many other Cough pre-paratimm, as its pleasant taste permits a tote usedwitholit inconvenience. But its value as a Balsamcon silts tn the smeedniess albs cure. Wa have knownsome of the most desperate coughs, some of whigh hadbeen running on (or a considerable length of time,yield almost immediately to Its power.Prepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, byB. A. PAIINFATOCK & Co,octal cos Wotel and Ist, and Wood and Bth .t.n
Mr' Vu TER PROM Alum-1( you wish to be rumpesand in any undertaking, you must always 'Use thecroper means.' Tberefore, if you hive a cough, useJ•lxe's klarroroum and be cured, be it is the propermeans, Hove you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,thenthe only elficient means to cure you m to useJayne'. Expectorant, whichwill immediatelyovercomethe spasm which contracts the diameter of the lobes,and loosen. and brings up the mucus whichclogs themup, and thus removes every obstruction to a free rei.ninon, whileat the thine time all inflammation is suspb.dued, and a cora is certain to be effected. Have youBrooeitate, SpittingofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fart anyPulmonary Affection, then use Jayne'. Expectorantand

used
relief is certain, and youwill find that you havethe proper mean.

Foe male in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store 71 Ithmeet near Wood.

uvel plus.—These Pills, discovered by Dr. Al`Lane, and which hear hia name, were firet used in htown practice. In 1.1 few yea. they attracted the site,lion ofother physicians, and thence passed tab genevol use. For curing all diseases of the liver, they towith Certainty find regularity. The patient soon feelthe rensioval ofdisease, until be •is well. The erectduesalanott tnagicali andafter swath:ming drugs mpli meddues of anotherdesenption, the sufferer finds himselfrelieved at unto. Dlanne. of the Liver are Very corn•mon In ihfs `notary, and are as frightful in the charac-ter, la they ate frequent In Onealfenee. Are you iron.hied with any of the numerous complain. which on.Matt In a diseased state of the Liver' Purchase Dr.bFLane's Pills, and berelieved at once.For sale at the drug store of J. KIDD Co. 60 woodstreet.
ocer.l

Janne. Ettescroaster.—We would call attention tothis excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consumption,Asthma, and all affections of the Throat and Lunge.Having several time• withinafew years put had °tea-Rion to use a medicine ofthiskind, we have:by experi-ence tested its excellent qualtues, and am prepared torecommend it to others. Ittonsten or other publicspliakerg afflicted with timnebial affections will findgreat benefit from It, uso It Is pared by n scienti-fic physician, and all classes will ho d ita mile and eat-eaciaus Medicine In the diseases for which it is re-commended.--{Columbus (Ohio) Cross and Journal.Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store, N0.70 Fourth street.myti

rt. Dysrtrai. tr the bane ofrunny a man's exist-ence. NO tongue can describe the surrerings usedby this distressing disease. It auks man forhis sta.inbun lira or, hsmver it may be, arid makes him feelas thoughha would rather notexist than endure suchmisery. Yet these sufferings are produced in the firstplace by derangement of the stomach, and if this weremet by tiringwB. A.Fahnestack's Anti-Bilious Pills,the bdwttywould be cleansed, the uecuraulation ofbrie eseetod off,and a speedy and sure relief obiained.prepared slid sold by It A. PARNESTOCK& Co,corner Istand wood, also corner Oth and wood as.oath

W. 31. Wright, Eh D., Dentist,OIVICI and residence on Fnunh street, opposue thePittsburgh Hank. Other hours from 9 o'clock to 12 A111.,and Iron, s o'clock to:. P. M. pl4-1 y

Dr G. 0. Irterrur. Driatist,NICK al M. Ilcuck's, on Fourth street a fewkf door* above Wood Well., aunt the completantofthe house dearly opposite. Teeth to blocks, with arti-ficial gum*, after the roamer 1100/ utuvervally prefer-red at the east, manufactured to suit each panteularcam. Teeth, from • fullrot down to arotate one, In-serted on It faction plate, thus tromron* rotary to theantoral teeth. Specimens ofblocks ot suction trouemay be eibmanted at the office,
All °pontoons Incident to the profession performedwithcue Sad fattlatubtess. atifillfibaru

MIS

J k. II PHILLIPS

WANTED—A Girl to do housework. One whomderstands her boeiness, and eon Come well
commended, can hear of a pleasant simation, at •• •
wager, by Ingesting at this office. oe.. tf

(111EF-SE-711,13 now hinding bald for bale by
ki bona ISAIAH DICKEY Co, [rout

WANTF.D—A Cooper who can make Pork Bar.V V Is, to go down the riker—steady work andRood wmgee. Apply to
.151 J SCHOONNAKER &

"MAHON ATE AMMONIA-1 cask for sale veryloss by oodel J SCHOONAIAKtiIIit &Co
CIOLOGNE--Gentune Flom., "Jos Anton," for Balaby 0.13 J SCHOONMAKER& Co

CRLORIDE LlME—Newell & Son's bun quahry,for mile by oetZl J SCHOONMAKER kOo
-1-3 RIESTO VERMILLION—ExpressIy for sospma-L kers, for sale by J SCHOONMAKERkCo

ANARY SEED-8 bbls for We byocon J BCROCINBLUCPII.& Co
eIIIEESE-68 bxs extra errata Cheese, far sale byoetZ/ HUEY 4_co_
C0770N YARN, ke.-40,000 lbs Cation 'tram as-sorted numberai 1.10 bales Hattln6 NO do CandleW.I.for sale at lowest market Once.Dern FRIEN t RILEY &Co

CORN BROOMS—IGO doa for sale leue byiJ octtl

SCOTCH EINUFF—t tierce GlarrelVeNreceived and for tale byoct93 JOID(D MORGAN, Dru, 'at

SHAV.I.NI3 SOAP—-
gocO d'itbig itio7(olAi dLA''C gW(4-1011CoilifaToivetliaWnieTiiiindant for sale br ocal JOIIN DMORGANQ TURPENTINE-3 bbls nod lust ter sale byocebi JOHN D MORGAN_

ri UM SHELLAC—U cases Gam Shellac, oractre,k. 5 received andfor sale by
oenrl JOHN DMORI/AliSARSAPARILLA ROOT—I bale rec'd and for Weocrtil JOHN D MORGAN

LINDA:NT—IS gross just reek! and foror.=
_

MD 8...C0_
RICE'S COUGH CANDY—A freshropily justre-ceived and for sale by ocHll J YUJI C& Co

FAMILY MUSTARD—I eross just reed and for axleby 00011 J KIDD& Co

1)ED WAFERS—Jo Holt meld Ing.ufzsp&by
7.,/ANCY SOAPS, ABS'D-60 bar lee{ recoil and Coesale by 000,11 3KIDD& CoChronicle copy

, VAL PILL HOREB-4 euks jca reo'd .nd forsale by ocxn
_ R,ERELLEU

LILARE MANNA-1 ease Just reek! .1/ rAT.e byoci.Vl R E 9tILERB
IXTHITECILUB.—I bbl No 1 exisajoit retsMoll4 for_____

_

1'T sale by
____________

moll •Fq_. : ttkLLERSDEACUEII.B—= sacks Drid Veselselizliogand.1. for sale by 1 C BIDW ' Ass,oval enter.t_ .

Sd for
OUAR Et!tdsN iztlfeceivedo6iletouisuby ,

-
'

(..)L00,.%./E SEED—d htdS/tAtaisalitolit,tallby
D ACoN—l7 hhds prime Shoulders; WIdo Sides; Sop do Bunts, all of prune quality, In store andforsal, by mil"; EIKLLERS 3 NICOLS
LINSEFIL) per Cinderella, moult.old .iI7 tl}l.LII4S& NlOOl,B----

D Alrilp7l3-11al b,11,::111 hal( Ems &cab Malaga BunchlA, KAM., mai reo'd and for sale by0.17 bULLEII MICICETTION
AMU:MS PIMA. SCOTCH SNUFF--ila IWUr prat reed and for sale bybell] 1 KIDD& Co

BLACK MANTILLA SILKS—Vie kla.a °Pe.ed e supenor lot ofwide theca Mantilla Silks, towhich we would call the aneotton of the ladle.
ALEXANDER At DAY

MIT IS NIGHTY AND WILL nEven,
rPRAT whichhad been go limner asserted withtes

gard to the au besling poorer of the GhtaansMx.=known Ter the carp of the certain diseansnamed baton, hasbeen fully proved, and the propda.
tor tom willun the lag year, maned evident. from
eve; Dart ofthe country °lthacan pleasesthattrinebeen pronouncedunusable by physicians inhigh stir.
ding, and whichhave be green Er t=se patient.friend. ea hopelesa. Sraerrog's ,111 MY,Hoare Lnunstrr, h. been appliednod a Pneml eon
been effected, to the astonishment of bands. ForProof, see pamphlets which are to be had of:iv.AVtoM grank As a Pain Extractor it has no
itoperates I. the system like magic, summating toa strong and healthy action, therebyrelieving pa wand
removing disease. Try 14 it never fails to cons ringer

. ofthe following diseases:
Spinal Affections, Rheumatism, Paralysis, and all Ner-vous Affections, Salt Rheum, Croup or Hives,Ar!!!in the Breast and Face, Weak Joints, Colds, TOMO

ac ba. Sore Throat and Quinsy, Ulcerated Sores,Burns, Frosted Feet, indolent Uleers, Fresh Wounds,littnl au., Corns, Sevellinas and Sinuses, Scrofula=Affections. Nina in the Back, Nervous Headache,Ti, Dolmen., Sprains,hlosquito Bites, and all Du-
umeocis and Nervous Diseases.Eaeraordinary Can of WhiteStrolling, where the

only remedy neared Asoputattan.
Ilsterron, ADAM, CO Pa., May /N, 1847.Geo. F. Stanton, Esq.—Dear Sir. I feel bound to theafflicted to give publicity to the greatefficacy of yourExternal Remedy, called limt's Liniment. My daugh-

ter, a girl of 12 year. old, bad been Mtlicted with swel-lings in one ofher legs directly below the knee jointfor several month., daring which time her euffetuisshave been exernewing and deplorable.
I called on a physician who, daring frequent visit.,

made use of every means in his power to arrest thedieease, but all without effect. Her leg continuedswelling nutil opened, fanning notion. di agreeable
ulcers, rendering amputation necessary, =less =mo-duli,/ relief be had. Fortunately, on thefirst day ofDecember, Is4B, your Agent having been Kt our Male,and beanng the =Hennas ofmy daughter, be sent meone bottle of your Liniment, toeuse of which alone,thank God, Ims not only arrested the further prove=
at the , but has cured the leg pmfectly, remo-ving all pains and swelling, and restored the leg to itsproper use. la= under many obligations to yourkind
Agent, who thus, by one bottle of your invaluableLin-
iment,saved die leg ofmy daughter from amputation.

Yours, respectfully, MOSES PHILIPS.We, the =dernaned, citizens of Hampton,are well
acquaintedwith Mr. Moses Philips, and know him to
henman of troth, and that the statements in regard tohis daughter are true.

Jacob Deardorff, Wm. A. Albert, Joel Gocheuour,
George Forron, Jacob Aulavaugh, Solomon Albert.

Remember this Liniment is sold in the extraordinarylow nee of 23 cents a bottle Who would
certain relief is to be had for no small • sumheattate!

Snld
throughoubyt the co

every
mary.
respectable Druggistand Merchant

UFJORCIE ESTANTON, Proprietor.Sing Sing, Westchester Co., N. Y.
And by the following wen:Ilay• A Brockaway, Liberty at; J H Cannelpeon

and walnut; .1 A Jonas,peon and hand; W Henderson,On Liberty s 4 L Wilcox, Jr. market; J C/ Smith, Ekr-nungharn; D 'Healey, East Liberty; J SoMan, A/Marshall, Allegheny city, Pa; J Smith, Bridgewater,Pat Alexander Conn, Steubenville, 0,, A 0 Fairekuld,Wheeling, Y./ J 0 Johnston, St. Clateeville,o.
Wholesale andretail Agents, J KIDD& o, 4th and

Wood en,. Pittsburgh. =i2s-wthuT I
TAYLOR 6 ODIORNE,

AUCIION SALE&

SUNDRIES-IEO beg. GreenRio Coffee;03 bags fancy
lE 04. imenayre
10 do old Co. Jaya
30 Welchem Green Team20 do end. and Oolong Teas;.30 do catty boxes ass% -

E 0 boxes Tobacco, sasortedt,50 do Cnamptori k, Co's Palm Soap'30 do Chillicothe •
5 do Castile
II do Palm and Almond "

40 do lit R Raisins;20 do " new crop;1290 lb. Sane Currants;90 bbls small Loaf &qui3 caws Wont. D R •• •
10 bbla cruntodantudmieerind Sagan5 do N0 Clarified
3 caws Erltiel of Leann;1 do Itttle;.
5 dot fine Olive 0,4Ul " cans superior ?dullard,1 " aesom. hiller
1 ease JujubePun:1 "

rive93 doe Patentrive Wash Bcierd150do assorted Coro Ittnxenn2030 Ihs ouperior Beleranse;30 hes Baseline end Star Coddle; for sale byoot2o J D VinAgnhutid, eosins wood .116th msAnthony,. National tgasgravturTHE UNITED STATER SENA'T'E CHAMBER.kJ —The subscriber would rettpeofeily inform thecitizens of Pittsburgh that he ha. for sale, et the La-martine Haase, eortt. of Great and Foroth streets,(where he willremain but two days longer,) the cell,brand engravingof the United StatesSenate Chamber,publishedblik eness. , 955 Broadway, New York;the life like of thedifferent States and Mili-tary men of the nation,neatly sm hi enamelled glassframes, at the very lowpriceed Rh entin_smon,g whichmay be fomd the eupenor likeness of Homy Clay, ishie 71m ye., G oo.nesses -of Dude) Webster Md-lard Fillmore, Washir I, Q.
Webster,

At.Vett Buren, J. C. Calhoun, I. chanan, R. C. Win-throp, °metals Taylor, Cass, San'
Butler, he. he--Also, TrumbniP. engraving of the Declarotetin oflade-pondenee. Lan magnificedt foil length .pa-nngof George Washingtonorithseveral where Theautweriber clot fund. every amide in the Dag.rreo•type line to Operators alAix. Anthookts wholesale pri-

.Whls BUSTEED,Genet •

•eor Gram .d4thsta

(Succeso. to January k Taylor.;fIOMMISSIOPf fr. FORWARDING MERCH.ANTS,dealers to Hemp, ManufacturedTobacco, Window
Glass, White Lead, Nails, Spike., and Piusiturgh and
Cincinnati manufactured Grads generally, N.. 14and
IS Columbia street, Cincinnati, Ohio. oct2o-d3l.

a mi PITTSBURGH HUMERI*. itibORDERS for Fruit Trees, Shade Trees,-.". "'Grape Vines, Privet for fledges, Green!louse Planta, &c., sent through the Pittsburgh P. 0,or left at Alr. Robert Dalian's, Liberty Meet, or at theMummy, al miles cast ofthe city, on the mad leadingfrom the Fourth Street Road, at Oakland, to the Hon.WalterForward's, willbe promptly arte.nnedto.
octia6dedhw4t.l3 JOHN MURDOCK Jr.

Et/LT.—Cairnsth5 VII onbeeriber, is Ohio townshrp, Alleg•hairy
so'Lountyr ,k. a k and while Heifer,b The owner is de-

LlTtur k :cr envtu ari•etrd, prore row,

°odd-v.308
Y.

iSdwirklT Bottom,
11101TPSHUR011 OCTOBER 01,1849.—We are nowin receipt ofseveral boles lintrate 184.9 WesternNew York and klassnebusetts Prime HOPE, and wealways reeeivusg regular supplies. We are preparedto sell at lowest rates. (Mee, Pitt street, Allegheoyriles. .t26 GPO. W SMITH k Co.
W ONDERFUL ARRIVALONDERFUL ARRIVAL.—Da. Tomas:Ws Sas-/ mrsmus--4„9O0 bottles of thls great fedl andfor medicine, tunreceived and for sale by R. g.SELLERS, Sole Agent for Pittsburgh, of whom thegenera., article can bc bad.

ODE ALPACAS--Chie case high Maize mediummode colored Alpacas. jaw opebyon= ILLESHACIT WH ITE, 99 wood sr
• s •—• sso ales new style darkbroad Cords, Putopened and for sale byDonaBEIACKLETY & WHITE
NOS—An usortmentof beantifal dark !Fly'.Soon,. Cashman Valentin and Coma Veal-

toga just reeetveng by SHACKLETT it WHITEmaid

12=12!

KNIT WOOLLEN D/LOWEIL9 AND SHIRTS--23 dos each, Lambe Wool Drawers and Shins,ury neon, and warranted not to shrink, of the cote.bated Catmes' manufactory, Near York; Just reed byoctal SHACKLETT WHITE

AND SICABONAELICALEXANDER A DAY have bat received a hoe
assortment attic following description of season-able greater ponlon of which haw, beent at Ancnon, and will be sold at great bargains.F NELS—Red whiteand yellow Flannels,very tarp and complete macro:nen; Sind very cheap.SATIINETS—A verys large lot of bloc, black,. launt, irrA yc andId rus Aarets, alzry low podia

army plaid and sn
ip
iped de, che.apePr than ever. striped.FANCY SILKS—A splendid macro:mut of richehmtgenble Silks, both plain and Ag'd, ofalumni everyshade.

SHAWLS—Avery superior assortment of superBrodie, Paris printed, 'irked, and Cashmere Shawl*,at prices far below the ordinary retellAlso, a Urge assortment of English, Merinos, Cash-meresand GalaPlaid*, blue,ilk and grey PilotCloth.,for overcoats, blk Cassimeree,cotton Damask, LAMMdo, Kentucky Jeans, &e. M allof which we invitethe attention .ea•fitt=) Ic..LS DAY, 73market st,oe.M3NSWnor of We diamond

pLntiaDmq,.-.A, wa7;...—.,14.,„radb"a 4d..p." •bra,.l°.‘ r.“•i•ed by 8/IACKLEIT ♦WHITEart2B

001=H-2 eatks pruntw=al,itpc.thlFss
CLOVER Sk'.ED-17 jug recd far by

LRD—I7 km. No I Lest Lard, received by tunsMichigan and for .ale by(real WICK & M'CANDL.B
GIBBED OERKING—IS bbia put roe'd and far milebybelt% %VICK & lIVCANDLFSSci jtitrby FLOUß.--50 sk. boy-,gib

ocr9 S F VON BONNHORST & Co
N. ammo ..a.,goirs.Hank•rs, /01-e-i..4511•

.1311 IMIXIONOTES, DRAFTS ACCEPTANCES,OOLD, a:Lye:aAND DANK NOM,.COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes sad Acceptancespayable in any partof the Union, collected on the mowVrelf= New Tort, rtnimtetpain ttog Bat.NaliasCirrinnati, Louisville, Saint Lou. andNew etrlesina,_ sionsuintly for sale.BANK NOTase.Notes on all solvent banks in theUnited States discounted at the lowest rates. All kindsofForeign and American Goldand Silver Coin boughtand sokt
Office No. 53 Market street., between 3d and 4th,Pirtsbuigh, Pa. cset23

IIYE FLU H-23 wk. For We by116 bt=
-

F VON BONNIIORST t Co

STA.Kra 1.-1d b" ‘7l rttIeO!7IIONNUORST t Co

LAKE FlBll-111 bbl. fresh inspected, jest freer/alnclltor.nle by
ockNS F VON BONNIIORST k

C"o7lltr—'l' 4'"BllbrklitiVUOllBT h Co
NDIA RUDDER AIITTS—d dna India Dubbin.' Bann,reeriveb by Fixprem. and far sale at tba India Rub-
, Depot, No 5 Wood .treel

ENTLEAIENIc 014.1 V ..Vl-4 dos India RobberGloves, far supenor to Rocksant Jan receivedd for sale ta The India Robber Depot°eta J t If PHILLIPS
j.,VENING DRERSES—W R Murphy has larllre;eetveri embroidered Merlins and other • yls o

goods of latest styles for F:versuag Dresses.
-urnAry CANTON FLANNELS—A supply just
IA received et theDry Goode House of
ootl3W R MURPHY

I IR BANNING—being unexpectedly , detained in thelay, may be conatilted during this week id theExchange Hotel, From 1 toa o'clock, P. AL, by lb
who with to make application ofhis "Body Braze."

bal.poufs "rem N S Hopa, growth Int%3do do mashed do do do
lost reeemog and for male by

oer23 BROWN k CULBERTSON
L !)Q12110 pepGalena fit w arr •e for We by

ijpb4Rl. ASH-7 cad. reed dna day .aod for anoe&mt TASSRI k

SODA ASH—IS casks reed and for sale by
*cal TASSEL' & ursTvv INIX)

PEACH TREES ,POIL SALE,
. gAT theFairidew Nurseries, Moaressorrn, Bur-linguaa countjlrN.l. About 10 Virinie of thebest inoculated Frei; orthe largest and kneelvarieties, ripening nom the lstof July anti] the 1.1 ofOctober, besides (Mitt Dun Dees of the followingkinds: Apples, Pears, Phons,=.Neetatinen,Cherries, and a large quantity W tal Trees ofthe uanal lariety. Pena= wishing to order trees forFall planting, by sending their order-accompaniedwith the cask or satisfactory reference, will be pune-malty attended to. Penton, ordering. trees who an,unacquainted with the vatiebei,ean depend on the beetfor market or family. Trees will be carefully packedin mats and moss, for which80 cents per boo trillbe charged. Orden sent direel by manor otherwiseto the Nursery, will be lamented),encoded to. De-scriptive catalogues, with prteca attached, htralahedgrata to poet-pied applicants.

JW a LASS.-600 bss, assorted sizes,in arerind for sale by well TASSEY & BEST

AR—, bbla N C Tar, in prime order icor landingand for sale by 0 BLACKBURN ft CiNoral water at

- .
JOHN pgiumvs, ProNicuar.Hoolescovn, N. J. Oct. 111, ISHI-03antwam•T__

GUM ELASTIC CLOTHIND-12thin GOJXI ElasticOvereosta Bdo Jackets, 4S dopainPantslllribygs,do Legginof 4 different kthd4, 10 do storm • 2do Capes, with and wallow sleeves; just receivedElapses.slut for We wholesale and rend, at the East-ern prices. We with oto be usiderthood that parches-en are Inning from tint hands,' that buy at the IndiaRubber Depot, No 5 Wood street.ciecith J& PHILLIPS

INDIA RUBBER BBFAS7' PIPE —A Yew ItaliaBobber Breast Pipes, asplendid anklet, jaw whatis weaned hew, and has been mach enquiredafbw. Ifthearticle Luca we willkeep a huge supply on handat No5 Wood in. occ3s Jt if PHILLIPS
BTALIC RUBBER OVER SHOE:B—Jum rao'd, 4al cam* as mamleai of Walk. Utun Elastic OverMora, which

rlor
ons offer to the trade at vary low priCtS,either by *moo or oars. We ow furrOob artymown Mat may bo wanted et Mon Douce.oeCM

. J LI PHILLIPS_ _
VrETALIC 'GEM ELASTIC BOOTS—d duapairs11.14 Geutlepers.' Boot; Putt reed and for solo at theInd. Rubber Depot, Nos Wood armoor* & IIPHILLIPS
IkyOTICD--An election for President, Treasurer and.411 six Directors ofMonempilielaand Coal Hill Tern-mke Company, will be held at the tonne of Wm. Mul-holland, South Pitudnugh,on Saturday, the Web day ofN...llbez 0021, between tho booms of 10o'clock, A.hl, and 1o'clock, P. /11. W. C.ROBINSON,oeteel-d&w3teS Treasurer.BLACK AND FANCY 81LICH,T-W Hely hasJP" ou band an assonmeut of toper Weue and Da-mask Sawed black and blue black as a, meinsniped and plabi dm also, a muatiranety of changea-ble, domes,. figured, 'MO do—ahey will be soldlow.

Szczasee Rom or fis Ptrraeoura,Octobrer %N eleetkin for thirteen Dimehue to eet,ry° ISS
for Leecalming year, will be held at the Banking Homeon Moody, November WO, 1849, ;between tlpe hoursof9 A. M. and 3 P. 9L

oet24-did THOMAS AL-HOWE, Cashier.. rienver,Te..
..

• unarm,Elorrij—-
• • or 2 13.1848.A N election for thkrioea Direetkro ofrids M, lor11,io ring yearcorill 100 liol4 at toe BonIfrotzudn,outlay, tho Volbdor of ßq•ISE t non

NriaaWde--r./14 1—riaciaai7r-October 19, 113111AN election GM thirteen &ROWS of Ode Dank M1 1111111/ 1 1f par, will be held at !hit Bankingmum on Monday, the twentieth' day of Novemberoccal•atd JOHN COMO Cashier.
=actlama Laiia.THOSE eleedips diautetstbao ant not supplied withthe Fileeduulawaorlhei eau Per furnishedmoth by application at lba Coltuniationer'saka.oatllklacna,ac7B .1.11103 GOR3XLV, ClerkXT

la
a StkUGAR-60 Wad* prima, itt more dfoxli • at a km= market pritefor cash or ayAr toyed

oat
ha* by* 1V A 61 ALITCHELTP,6„

160 Liberty. •t1.-.—__._........______.....__--__.__ .tOT—A tineBRA?: 1111;i srs ILantaa 1%r o OZa ":'llVr-7Nrnrfar'll frAt favor 6;1..
«

1. 'dthis °Rao. asi,Q lINDRIE22-46L4 Eteevarat;23, 2 bap Flax;2 Tow pinn1 ' Feasheryi

1.4,1:242/212N22, for sale bO6l y
/81,1AH Dlcsy, a Co,(.mni .t.

ClTABti—t cut. co, .ale excern WILK tlIIVANDLFSS

SCORCHINOS-4 bbls for sale by:
_

00121 WICK .104I,CANDLE3S
RY APPLES-7 basalts sale in,MED MCI( A:APOANDLEISS

SALERATUS-15 oasts for sale by
• eery_ WICK i:AVCANDLE.I3B
T="4" '""".nding from

ISAIAH DICKEY fr. Cre, from st_QII.DIEN4I-3 bap now landing from Heber llo4-sot; to .aleby ootil ISAIAH DICKEY A Co
fIOPFF:E-303 bag* prbne Ma Cosse, in more andsj fur safe by Ranal Qaaad March NlMing..
yourrat—to .aleby filningron) LitY,44,day sad tor We by coriZ 4a; F! PL0111)IDIIOO7OI-80 dasPoisa7llroomsiIn stars arra R„JUDI sale

D
DOTASH-3 easka puns Prank aiinre4Ws day and for salt by *NM

ra,o—°'l2l111)QALERATUS-10cukb glareend onde by beat AAAp pp°P-Fiwqlr6BilllinNOW—trULßEßTBo.4li;1161b1"

-,.,

-, ,:,.

By Jobs AZ:tjlonly Aikaltiousserw -;,t• •rLargo Salo of Frosty awl 804411 Dry Goodi.:i.".OnThursday morningcOet. Skarn o'clock, at linConunercial Sales Bonet, canter of. Weed =I Ptakslue*will be sold, wbboatreorresorn aeredit orArconverults for approved endorsed: notes onall same overea:tem:ice astortasent eassonable fancy andstaple dry Goods, emulating of
of
snperdue clotha, CUM-mama, Winans, Meer:tit, Inanely Jeans, ibrneki,blankets, merinos, Irish linens inearelin degrugbanci lawns, calicoes, gala plaids,black sank auraand nkuurra,sibbands, sewing silt,ailk kakis, shawls in greatvarkerlinen dsmuk tablecloths, bosiery,gloves, ekeekai tacking", bleached andbrown matins, de.

Al $ o`clotk.
Grocniaf, churl:elm* Fieraitn. .A quantity of groceries, tobacco, sqprts, yarningandwmppmg paper, shovels, vrindow sash: ;windowblinds, mantel clocks, shin; glass. and 'qrstensware.A general assortment ofhousehold and litelten knit-nue, cooking stoves, Sc. •

dt H o'clock,
Ready made clothing,fine shiny bootr and dwelt,umbrelu, fine table and ;whet cutlet', gold and sil-ver ,ve, =Weal itsintMenTS. G

erman fancygoods, de. oet24
Soleof dd Veined& Badding Los, awdorder Property Ws tAo &mug* ofAte&import.

Will be odd on the weals., on Saturday, October23.1t, at 11 o'clock, A. ht;. by. miler ofAlex. Mgt.Esq., Aarigneer of Robert 611y-six large sisabudding Una aecessible by good onsets, through 0120of which it w ptersamed that the Pittaburgh
nellsville Railroad will inn; also„arrant houses .4lots in that thrivingbomgh; abet( RP wires of landbooting oath. 111cosongabela river, opp.ne McKee:.
Ow, on whichare erectedill dWullingLouses and oth-er bnildiumi, two rail roads, and other hrtures for can
cling on the coal busistraii also, between 40.4 al
acres ofexcellent coal, (with the privilege of• largertract adjoining.)

The above property is Worthy the attention ofcap-italists and ethers, as it increasing in value veryroPollY. 0cr.14 1011141) DAVIt 3, And,

Howe ma Lx m the 7b Ward of the city, at
Auction;

On Thursday Oct. t 9411, at 3 o'clock, P. N. on the
premises, will be sold that .valuable Los of Ground,

.I.74o.f„rrgar„,Lvlbrio:tazi,°,(2:alto„rd.ty--10 feet wideshoot 4d teen being part of two Into hadoutby the lam JohnKeating, on which to erected •good two story Ovine dwelfing house and stable, withdunce fruit treesand shrubbery In the garden, and awell ofgood water. Properly Will he stmt.. bY theowner residing on thepremises, to Mode desirous ofpurchasing. Terms at sale.riceiti JOHN D DAVI3, Anti

-~ m~~ -„A e,. 'F` ._r~~M"''.r"~~~4'r"~...n=-'4?'i'4~lY'~'3_''...~""S ..j+~n'„y..rae~.~_

ADDRESS

STEAMBOATS.
CRIICEINATIL i P/TTAIBIIItaII

Jai
DAILY PACKET LINE.ren4,, ,:a known fine of splessfid punter *lum-as now cowd of the liagew, b enandfornishs4 and most powerfulboats I., Wewards of the West. Every. accommodation andcowfort that maoey nap procure, has been provided for par.swore The has been inoferaldnil for fire Swart—has carried •million of people withoutthe least tel.g_ theirpersons. The bows will he at the foot ofWood street the daterevious to starling, for the reeep.

most of freight and thtrtatr of passengers on the refs.ter. In nil men the passage money mon be luti.advanca

SUNDAY PACKET.The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt, A. O. Mason, ert,ileave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning a 1 10o'eloelgWheelingevery Sunday evening at 10r.May

MONDAY PACKET.The ISCINONGAIIELtt, Cana aroma iirillleave PQD•Naga every Monday morning at 10 o'clock; Wheelingevery Monday eveningat le P. N.

TIIEBDAY PACKET.The HIBEHNLA No. 2, Capt. 1. 4-rograurga,leave Pinabargh every 7needay manila, at 10 deloolsWheeling every Toned*.evening al 101. et

SIVEDDir.B6 ---------The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Cain 8. Du; Innleave Pinsborgh every WednesdnYmorning at 10oniock; Wheelingevery Wednesday ervennag at 10 P.lO
THURSDAY PACKET.The BRLLIAANT, Capt. .oasek will leave Pitts-burgh every Thursday morning at Wo'elock-, Whacks,every Thtusday evenurg et 10r.

PACH.F.71ur CLIPPER N0.114 Ca PACKET.
Cams, will leave Pitts-burgh every Friday reendag at 10 o'clock; Wheelingevery Friday evening at 10r.

lIATI7RDAYPACKET.
bu

Th. MaasENUEII, Car. S.Raruu, win tea, . Pin.rgh ovary Saturday manilas at too'clock Wheelieevery Suutrday arming at 10 r. t g

NfriVLlllB45N AND FTITSBDROU DAUX LINEOF CANAL AND STEAM P,ACKETS,
104 ea=

( 11.4 4111.assalir,)Leaves Pittsburghdaily, ata &clock, A. Pd., and ar-rives at filmgoer, (mouth ofthe Bandy •and Beaver llM-eal,) at 3 o'clock. and NewLisbon at 11, same nightLeaves New Lisbon at o'elock P. Id., (making thetrip canal to the river during the night,)and Glasgownig &clock, A. M.,and arnves at-Pittsburgh at 3 P.AL—thm Making • continuous for carrying pas-seniors =II Aright between New Lisbon end-ritts-burgh, in shOlter time and at !emirates than by anyother mate.
The proprietors of this Lane have the Season ofin_forming she public thatthey bare filled up twodrat al•s•CanalBoats, for theaccomendlenon ofpassengen andfreight, to run in conneetkin with the well knownreamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and connect-

, with the number and -niaa gti :lid°Other tlailyllnes of steamer.down theri t'C 'tkinsod ?direissippi riven. The proprietors pledge dune-selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure comfort, safety and dispatch,and ask ofthe publica Mareof their patrol:imp.AIrruoIUZED AGENTS.O.M. HARTCN,
114.a w. uhaßaucif Pinsbure,

.111 M karat C°. NowLisbon.
NOTICE—The atevaerBEA

ter, will leave aller this wadeally, at 9 o'clock fa the moral •
1141.

PITTSBURGH £ B
Dalt" PeeFEBRUARY La, IBRI

fo;'C.WaJtvih"lirke plateto-'413

!. warairibLioc Lumh.
RUARY Ist,

LEAVE DAILYATB A. • AND4P. M.The lb • new Wale ealnplaletee line for •,• present season: AT-LANTIC, C it. James ParkinsonALTIC, Capt. Jacob%and LOUIBMtLANIL Cap Bennett. • - bade are entirelynew and WO Anal up without gard to expense, Ev-ery Pornfort Mummery eart p • • ere has been B
oot at

Boats will lame the Mono la WharfBest atlb. foot afar,. at. Passengers mill b. prinetnal allboard, as the boats willmmusnLy leave at the edam ,used boars, 8 A. M. and 4 P. M. JAMB—.

_ _
PITIII.BUR

The mill tut r
OONSTJT,imalDorsey P llinwaster, leavepearly for ing, on Monday,Wednesday and Prolay, at 10o'clock unwisely.Leave ;nettini,e.very Tuesday, Thursday and Sa-n= 11111IsarsitiVrihtermedhSte Pon.—ym aecomodation thaignbe proecenrd fin the eons.fon end safety ofpasse . has booll provxdoi. ThstWm Is also premed en a self-aeung Witty Quad ua=rett °l94°°. For (TAU C°lntgar,lY_kb earner of Ist and Smithfieldsus.•

FOR CINCINNATL

oat Tha aplandldleiran, steam.

mastar, will leave for tkaabove and intermediate Ponethis dayat 10o'clock, A.M. '
For freight rt=s:=l

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The new and fiat running steamerI NORTH RIVER,pra&ngt. C 'nun Dean, will leave toa above

1,5113=C=M!
FOR ST. LOW&
The splendid

'A
nd EaSt runningMasa—-n RMklatatta ..

-
, will leave for theea andlute edinte portal:Ulna.day, 213th law, at 10o'clock, A_ . •

REGULAR CINCLNNA rAcemr.The h. &reamer
HIANDER,Parkin.% master,GHLaul lea. for dm

r doljeht orP
eve and rmyin perm tka day

FOrdatOINNATI 1..t.) I.LLE.TO. Lie new bight drantrkt meanerFORT PITT,
I. Miller, ail/ leave for Ida abeam,

10 cecina, A. M.
all intenaediaul lama ads day at

For freight or paeaage 4apply on board. oetle. .---
FOR CINCINNATI. .

The epleedhiefeeehhpRinp,IDavis, muter, will leave for the
6., 10o,ciod, 4 ii.

v,aand intermediate pone thle day
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST.p" 11

The eleyant creamerLOWS.
RINOGLACo master, reamer, will leave for the aboveintermediate polls Rue yli.yFor._Itfrparaage, apply on board. 6' Oct.

10 ''''

REGULAR PACKET FOR CINCENINA7I.The new and fast mimesWELLgvulamalLarnesomster,will leave Itle mamad ontennediateporta ask {y
`

ones.days and Satantays of week. Fox tg4ht or pan,.pply on taard or e
-FOR CINCINNATI ANAfit LOUIS.

--

The splenditlwow !steamerVISITOR,Jar-ohs, asaater, will leer..., (01 .bMailand laters Porte this day,"altOo'elotk A.M.'.:_pasastiee,apply otclwAud.
FOR CINCINN:ATi..Lti The spleedti light draught steamerCOMET,Ala,metier, will leave for aboveand10 o'clock, Intermediate pops 00 this day etFor Lusted at passage apply on houd.oet.s

SPDDINDED STOCK OS PALI.liVtioleseals and Retail. GOODS,A. A. MABOI2 & CO,PITTBI3I7Bria,,AVEreceived more than one thousand CuPA-,es midingoneof
Packages of Foreign and Domestic Goods, mak-the most extensive nelonm,,,,te in the eon.-fey, eMbelleing the latest, richest most ofstytes ofbummed and American Good,,

__

punehasad inentire packages from the impottersaanutaemrers and:Wee Auction salmi, by one of the rending in New•York, who I, constantly sending ne the newest and,moot desirable goods in the Samara maritets, which,will be of as low as at uty establislusunn In the.Caned &mu and lower Men could Pusibir be °MI,ed*hY en/ Bowe in Ilia Kul AVo enumerate the 22-I°D%cTifIVITIS-41 cams rich clianodde, d.plaidend bsoc.ade Oro de Aerie, Oro de Berlin, GeedoSwim.. Om doAlgiem, Glac lack Gm de eesTalfma, fine Satin, Florence fil lcolor; &e. &e. A/. .eet_iiiik Velvet (dell color; every lane mock.= CASFSDMUS GOODS, eral rows aura ' Achsatin sttic .Cashinere; do do do printed dodin do ..12Gtpred bah de Leine; do Clue..Pli itt , eeipedAlso, Sanwa Al=si.r.mwer adrichstriped and plain Lyouese; 6-4 and BilkTwill; 4-4 res end Orientate Plaid&FRENCIIi 08—A fhll assortoram of black,el*mode scarlet iiknoon, Nuatine,blae,Po ple and oda-rtrol7„.._
_

_thebest curadcliase.au wsz—cwprising the seau ei,.„,i, °,-sminmat cur odour' in drinctO, ./.1' wine long andsquare Cashmere and Tango plaid abo ,A,, 3 1.,,, ,...in Pirated, lean/ Lied, L. =nine, ..I oth.er Shawl&
EMBROIDFIRIES, LACE OBAY =VES, &c.—Lace caps, eollacaffsomerrur .. eherniuma.Also, linen esonhete end law . FAA, lAm,, end „dg,Vull Ribbon/4_ Bedew yof sA kinds; Gloves do.FRING, C ART.eIt. BBAMN,-/ne.—A dillassortment ofthe most 0-,, -ah„ mi,,,,LINEN AND /10/...8E ICEEPINODOODS—Case ofbish Linen,_nut manuf,tertire, Linen fateenno andpillow use Line " Tah le D4.4414.11 and Draper, SatinDn=ek Uhl. eloths arid Napkiu, Hackubsick Bus- lstn, and Bird' A Eye Diaper. Flannels—over 10uops ofererr reo.ety. Bleached and Brown Mulles—more ithan 15.1;0 p. ofali,the well nowirankm.1011;t0Nd—tdordthan 100 cartons entirely new fali ]s

and winterRibbons, very choice myks.- french Cloths, Cum/mere, and Doeskins, in great. Ioutcry-, Vest:Legs, Scarfs, cravats and lielkfa.White Goods ofevery descriptiens, togetherwija, en-.°Testicle remedy found in • dry_goods 010,,.The follow-tog la 432 invoice of 07 g
$

received, withthe prices annexed: Meeo.pth put10bales ofand and white Flannels, all WV 17 emu blue and rouge Paints, 01, for use
8

10 do Calicoes, 23 ylmele for illO, ;
12 do fast colored Prints,

61,17 do Bleached bluslins, ..t.

4i
C do Monad*Liu,

12i /
7 do real Scotch Guirdircm,Also, 60 bales 4-4 Brown lbssiin, illAll ofwhich, in coaneetion ritiV .i. -timed, will be offeredal less pries ./.,...."6 ob°,"1.;;;..ed by any o ther estehlishmem ir "s "'sa ss ' ''''

ONEPRICE' ayrnsu, Which luau, .:thi',,,..„,,,,,F41,,,Th*. ito all, will be strictly observe, ~—.7—...7;nmeha.ed at this establiehment Com d'" 1,,ii.; .ral11marketprice, &consequent v „dj:ik,nt.il4..onwillmg- •, Vrmnr,,„9"thlct...e9r ammess being made knownshell be w,--,itz zu,--,v ttheieahLdgnee..thelifip=vrithostecnrge:b., '"em.t.ti olos46,:i._.es...p.a....0aressertment
MBE Ontnagnad :eretefore meting

nderth.o7:j 01.= tiIAMV:by inotnal consent. The beemen erdl be eon-tined. and Au %a' the bac inn ...kap by [heirC'aaorti Wollac e, Lyon n. Cn
JO/IN HANNEN, r.HENRY IiANNEN,%VAL AU WALLACE, .IOctober %6, It4.. IL J. WALLACE:.hi rearing dma the Flint /lour manettetnce,would ebeerfullyrecommend mice......., Mean.Wnilltee, Lyon & Co., to ow ER.t.R. .WI W.LEcubLe.JOEIN HANNXEL " CHENRYBANNAN 40et.10.21.

TORNIIANNLiiid. Co, bavir—oi,etirefrosztGlass ma onfacture, (or the map°. of devoti,Jr mitotic& to their Whiteand Red Lead it Lithely; 1manoiaentre beg. Iterate actheit the onotia,e ~,,thefavors of then.old frbsotie =l,Z.e.sthlie. Theyhave an band, arida peer to be athonfacto.ring altheirnearadd, a! ulnndannd aro- Icies, ea the moat favorable terms, arl thabeef otthdfortha= at the old eland, No IU Wood etoe


